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PERSONAL ANI» SOCIAL.

Lyuchinc at Lakeview.
Klamath Fall», Or., Aug. 22.—City 

. Marshal Heminger, of Lakeview, acting 
as a night watch, was held up Monday 
morning last about 1 o’clock by a mob of 
masked men, who demanded the key to 
the county jail, from which they took W. 
S. Thompson, hanging him to the court
house steps. Thompson was confined in 
jail charged with drawing a gun on par
ties. He bad lived in Warren Valley, 
wbere he bad hosts of enemies, who 
claim that Thompson did pretty much as 
he pleased, killing horses and cattle and 
abusing people, at one time almost kill
ing bis wife and child. The verdict of 
the coroner’s jury was, be came to his 
death by strangulation by unknown 
hands.

Fruit Shipments.
A<1 agent of a Minneapolis commission 

house has got Carter’s, Billings, Colton, 
High & Taylor and other fruit men to 
ship peaches to that point on a five per 
cent commission. It is expected to ship 
about 5 cars, two refrigerated cars, two 
of which go tomorrow, on passenger 
trains from Portland. The cost is $534

Charles Nickell went to Klamath couuty 
today.

Col. T. L. Lewis was over from Duns
muir Sunday.

F. Roper went to his Williams creek 
mines Tuesday.

Robt. Leonard returned Tuesday from
Ban Francisco.

Mrs. M. M. Cooksey, of Central Point, is 
visiting Ashland.

M. F. Hull and wife returned from San 
Francisco Sunday.

Al. Morris, the Roseburg railroad man, 
was here this week.

Geo. B. Landers was over the biski vou 
mountain this week.

Broadhead all wool dress goods at Vau-
pel, Norris ADrake’s.

Mrs. John Wells of Sucker qreek, Jose« I per car. They are hunting tor a new 
phine county, is dead. market. Peaches command 2 cents to

Miss Dora Sonnichson is visiting her , growers, 
brother Monroe in Portland. ~ '

Silk veiling, white and black. 10 and 15 
cents per yard, at ‘ The Fair.”

Thomas F. Fish, the farm owner, re
turned to Oakland this morning.

Mrs. Will Rice was out from Portland 
Sunday, leaving her children here.

Judge Kiel and wife and Mrs. Miller 
spent yes’erday visiting Ashland fnends.

Mrs. Dolph Eddy and children returned 
this morning from a visit at Grants Pass.

Miss Mary Jacobs came up from Central 
Point yesterday to visit Ashland friends.

Prosecuting Attorney Henson and wife 
were registered at the Oregon Wednesday.

John Briner goes to Keno Monday to 
work on the A. Alford thresher in Klamath 
county.

A job lot of straw hats. $1.50 styles for 
5l»c. and 50c. styles for 20c. at The Fair. 
Buy a new hat*.

Dr. Selah W. Brown, the lecturer of Los 
Angeles, arrived Monday to take part in 
the Chautauqua.

Wm. Nickerson, wife and little daughter 
and Miss Oskia Mathews returned to Klam
ath land Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Hawkins, Mrs, Bisbee, Mrs. I 
Shell and Mrs. Autenreith of Yreka are 
stopping at Colestein.

W. H. Atkinson is again very low with an 
attack of gastrodenodenal catarrh Dr. 
Brower is attending him.

Justice of the Peace Gall, of Sams valley, 
came up Friday for a short visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Myer.

Miss Nellie DePeatt left Sunday to ac
cept the position of railroad agent and tele
graph operator at Wolf creek.

Mrs. Geo. Dewey and infant came over
c___ .'_______ r_______ ' 1 '
Sam Robison and family of Talent.

Miss Rose Wilson of Gold Hill came up 
last week on a visit with Mrs. F. T. Fraden- 
burg and to attend the Chautauqua.

Mrs. Anna Barnes of Chico. Cal., who 
has been visitiog her brother, Chas. Harvey 
of Talent, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Armstrong, formerly Tennie Park
er, returned to ban Francisco Tuesday. 
Her sister, Miss Alice Parker, is in the bay 
city.

Roadinaster M. H. Burckhalter was over 
from Hornbrook Tuesday the first time 
since the strike, having been laid up with 
fever.

Jos. Lnme and wife of the Willamette are 1 'T?*Rpnter for * aIn the valley hunting for a fruit farm. Mrs. I,n« 2,® “ot&er> Mr8- A‘ Keuter> lor a 
L. went to school in Ashland and desires IIew weeks.
to live here.

A. D. Rockfellow was over in northern 
California a few days this week experting 
some placer mines in the interest of a Cal
ifornia syndicate.

Frank Cattern. who defended Frank 
Youmans in the last circuit court, is the 
Populist nominee for district attorney of 
southern Oregon.

R. P. Fabv. wife and son, of Tacoma, 
went to Yreka yesterday where Mrs. F., 
who was formerly Miss KakeDuenkel, will 
visit three months.

John Aiken, an Oregon pioneer of 1847. 
and one of the founders of Eugene, died 
Monday in Roseburg. He was the father 
of Joe Aiken, formerly of the Hotel Oregon 
bar.

J. E. Potter was over from Antioch the 
past week and thinks of selling out there 
and coming back to Ashland, He was ac
companied by his neighbor, Willis Town
send.

Frank Williams and Jenuv Bros, of j
l______  ... ___ ..—i .
mining district on the south side of the 
biskiyous.

J. H. Mufford and F. Williams, a couple 
of ban Franciscoians, who have been in
specting mining property round about, re
turned home Tuesday.

Misses I’earl and Nellie Hershey of 
Roseburg, daughters of David Hershey, the 
railroad mechanic, came out Tuesday to 
pay their many Ashland friends a visit.

Mrs. Anna R. Riggs, now State superin
tendent of franchise of the W. C. T. U., 
arrived from Portland Tuesday to take 
charge of this part of the assembly school 
work.

C. W. Elkins arrived Saturday from 
Albanv for a short stay in the Granite City, i 
He made the trip in four days on one of 
those silent steeds. He is a cousin of bel- 
don Ogle.

Rev. A. M. Russell arrived Tuesday from 
Ban Francisco. Rev. Mr. Russell is going 
up higher in his profession as time goes on, 
now being pastor of one of the tine Baptist 
churches in San Francisco,

Dr. Fred Houck leaves tomorrow to 
spend the winter with his uncle in San 
Francisco and visit relatives in Southern 
California. Mrs. Johanna Houck leaves 
in a few weeks to visit in the same section.

Gen. E. L. Applegate and Frank Wil
liams will go to California soon to do mis
sionary work for the Populist cause. Rep
resentative John A. Jeffrey has also re 
ceived a call and will enlighten the Califor
nians with bis eloquence.

The vure white fashionable girl, white 
from the tips of the toes to the tapering of 
the angel’s wings, has bobbed up in Ash
land somewhat simultaneously with the 
balance of the fashionable world,

Williams Creek correspondence Grants
Pass Courier: Our young friend Ford 
Roper of Ashland has been flying around 
here a few days with another fellow s best 
girl. Ford is reputed to be quite a masher.

Dolph Eddy’s prices are still in the lead 
at The Fair. Men’s wool hats, 40c.

Sheriff Patterson was here Tuesday serv
ing notices on jurvmen. The delinquent 
taxes were all sold last Saturday excepting 
about half a dozen that the eounty judge 
would not bid in for the county and there 
were no other bidders.

High A Story, the leading barbers of the 
city. All work guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Main street, opposite the plasa-

Mrs. D. N. Mathews and Mrs. Worden of 
Klamath Agencv came in Monday by pri
vate team. Mrs. Worden to meet her son

A Geologist’s Visit.
R. L. Dunn, field assistant of the state 

mineralogist of California, who made 
thia place a brief visit a year ago, was 
here again this week mainly to examine 
the Golden Fleece mine to look up its 
possible connection with the blue gravel 
deposits of the Henley and Yreka 
neighborhoods. He believes the Golden 
Fleece, while not identical apparently, 
tielongs to the same geological formation. 
He says that there is every reason to be
lieve that this conglomerate deposit in 
some res poets is similar to the deposit in 
South Africa; could be mined profitably, 
and that the Gohlen Fleece showing 
would justify more extended exploration 
and the cluse attention of capital, as it is 
capable of magnificent development. 
What is needed most is a process to work 
the ore and he thinks $1000 spent in ex
perimenting for a process would be a 
small sum, as the mine is either nothing 
or a great big thing. Mr. Dunn took 
along a number of samples and is quite 

I interested in thia unusual mine, and be
lieves that this section will come up in 
the mining world ; saying that as a mat
ter of fact little real developing baa been 
done, what is needed is better methods 
and less waste.

Marriage License Issued
August 20th, 1894, to Henry Albeit 

and Miss Amelia Pech,

An Assault by Tramps.
Among the hobos beating their way 

south from Portland who were giving the 
train crews a great deal of botiier were 
three negroes. Tuesday’s southbound 
passenger encountered them at Wood
ville, where Brakeman A. T. Morrian, 
while preventing them from getting on 
the blind baggage was pulled off the 
train. Morrian got on top of the negro 
and was thumping him. The other ne
gro picked up a large sized egg-shaped 
rock and threw it with terrific force and 
effect at Morrian’s head,the stone bitting 
Morrian an awful blow alongside of the 
nose, knocking him into an unconscious 
state. With a bleeding, black and swell
ed face showing the hideous wound Mor
rian was put aboard the cars looking like 
a dead man. He came to when the 
train pulled into Ashland and had his 
wounds dressed. The negro who threw 
the stone escaped but Engineer McCar
thy with a rock in his hand forced the 
other eoon to change his run and as he 
was attempting to leap over a fence Con
ductor Kearney jerked him back and 
landed him on the train with a dull, 
sickening thud.

The negro who did the act escaped and 
got into Rogue river, putting his hat 
under his coat, he let himself under the 
water alongside of some brush, nothing 
but his black face appearing above. 
For about three hours he heard the 
search party all about him, hearing their 
threats to kill him on the spot if found. 
After the party left he got out of the cool 
water nearly chiliad to death and getting 
onto a sand bank he was sunned to sleep 
and until Constable Carter found him 
and took him to Grants Pass. He was 
afraid to Across Rogue river when he 
could have made bis escape. He 
thought all the time he had killed Mor- 
ian. Constable Real brought him to 
Ashland this a. in. The examination 
on a charge of assault with a deadly 
weapon with intent to kill will be held in 
Ashland Saturday.

In Probate.
Estate of Jay Bradley; order fixing time 

for final settlement; Tuesday, Sept 4, 1894, 
appointed as day for final settlement.

A cup of Parks’ Tea at night moves 
--------- ------ ---- --------. . i bowels in the morning without pain or 

Saturday fromtier folks, , comfort- Sold by E. A. Sherwin.
Wanted I

A place as chambermaid in Hotel; 
-ive best of references.

Address: Annie L. Smith.
Box 4. Ashland, Or.

Jacksonville Jottings.
L. C. Sisemore and bride of Moonville 

were visiting relatives here Sunday,
Mrs. Mamie Dunn of Chico is visiting 

her aunt, Mrs. J. Nunan, this week.
L. C. Coleman, a capitalist of San 

Francisco, waa here during the week.
Mrs. Geo. Martin of Portland is visit-

A place as chambermaid in Hotel; 
give

the 
dis-1

can

Miss Clara Colvig is sojourning at 
Colestein. She has just recovered from 
a protracted spell of fever.

Mrs. C. W. Taylor and daughter and J. 
Williscraft of Eagle Point were transact
ing business here Saturday.

Married at the U. S. Hotel, August 15, 
1894, by R. S. Dunlap, J. P., 
French and Mies Ida Foster.

John Beavenue, a Jacksonville 
out tram Eugene for a recreation, 
prospering in his new home.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector 
Barlow of Gold Hill was here Saturday 
accompanied by bis daughter, Miss 
Nellie Barlow. -

Prof. C. S, Price and wife were here 
this week attending to the shipping of 
their household goods to Grants Pass, 
their future home.

_____ ___ ___ ____ _____ , . Tavlor Payne of Medford is assisting 
Portland left last week for a tour of the : Sheriff Patterson in subpoenaing jurors

J. H,

The Dunsmuir Striker’s.
Sacramento. Aug. 20.—The grand lar

ceny cases against E. Seyler, S. Tease, G.
B. Coons, G. F. Aelmeth, F. Heckle, M.
C. Roberts, George Dilirger, A. L. Wal
thers, W. C. Parrish, G. W. Massey. J. 
M. Littlefield and T. M. Price, charged 
with stealing a locomotive from Duns
muir, Julv 4th, were dismissed in the 
police court here to-day on motion of 
District Attorney Evan. They were 
then charged with evading payment of 
railroad fares, and were fined $5 each. 
As they were about to leave the city 
prison they were, with the exception of 
Walthers, arrested by Deputy Marshal 
Woodruff on charges of interrupting the 
mails and interstate commerce. They 
afterward gave bail in the sum of $-500 
each.

Medford Items.
W. W. Cardwell ¡8 down from Rose

burg.
J. A. Whiteside has gone to California 

again.
Fourteen people arrived last Thursday 

looking for homes.
Miss Alice McCullock has been visiting 

in Josephine county.
M. Purdin, of Hotel Medford, 

two days at Colestein this week.
Mrs. Peter Henderson has been 

ing her family on Pleasant creek.
Dr. Robinson and wife and

L. C. Hill not Gnilty.
L. C. Hill, indicted by the Josephine 

county grand jury for attempting to 
wreck a passenger train at Tunnel 9 in 
December, J892, was promptly acquitted 
this week in the trial in the circuit court. 
John Long testified to Hill’s confession 
to him that be (Hill) had wrecked that 
train, but he was bare faced proven a 
rank perjurer. The two young men who 
told the grand jury they positiveh’ saw 
Hill near the wreck at the time, changed 
their evidence to seoing “a man that 
looked like Hill,” and changed their 
dates of seeing him so that their testi
mony was worthless. At the conclusion 
of the testimony Distrist Attorney Ben- 
Bon arose and asked the court to instruct 
the jury to bring in a verdict of not 
guilty. Judge Hanna so instructed the 
jury and they signed the verdict and 
Mr. Hill was again a free man.

Hon. Phim Cooper, G. J. Callahan, 
John R. Booth and other solid citizens of 
Douglas county, who knew Hill for years, 
came down to see that those creatures of 
God’s carelessness and idle moments, de
tectives, did not put up any job on tbe 
old man. Sam Tooley, the detective, is 
still at large. There should be a law 
passed that every detective after a re
ward that fails to convict bis man should 
have ¡his neck stretched. Among the 
stuff called evidence against Mr. Hill was 
that he was a populist. To the detective 
idea any man with a few grains of de
cency and intellectual sense is considered 
suspicious.

A Disconsolate Lover Suicides.
Cottage Grove, Or., Aug. 20.—Lane 

Shortridge, aged 23. was found this 
morning just inside the door of Hebron 
church, eight miles from here, with a 
bullet bole through his bead. It is sup
posed he had been lying there since 10 
o’clock last night. His condition is very 
uncertain. The ball entered tho right 
temple and lodged in the upper part of 
the left jaw. It is reported that «Short
ridge was deeply in love with a certain 
Miss Powell, and bad asked her to 
marry him. Being refused, he deter
mined to kill himself. Yesterday he 
came to a drug store and wanted to ob
tain laudanum for his mother, as she 
was suffering severely with the tooth
ache. It seems Sliortridge first tried to 
take his life with the laudanum, and | 
being qnsuccessful, shot himself. . ,

■------------------------- i

I
I

for circuit court, which convenes the first 
Monday in September.

W. J. Plymale came out from Portland 
Sunday and will remain until after the 
closing of the fair. Then he will return 
to tbe metropolis for an extended visit.

Dr. Geo. Do Bar, Gen. T. G. Reames, 
and their families, Miss Carrie Beekman 
and Henry Ortb arrived here Sunday 
eyening from Crescent City, They had 
a pleasant trip.

Lydell Baker, clerk of the board of R. 
R. commissioners and Mr. Connor were 
here Friday en route to Crater lake. 
They are tramping—along, but carry 
their supplies on a pack horse.

John F. White and T. J. Kenney, ac
companied by their families, left Wed
nesday by private conveyances for Cres
cent Citv, to be gone two weeks. They 
will stop at private houses on the road 
and not attempt to camp out, but seek 
solid comfort while out.

i

War! on scrofula and every form of im
pure blood is boldly declared by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, the great conquerer of all 
blood diseases

HOTEL OZRZEG-OHST
F. T. Fradenburgh, Prop.

Geo Isaacs, Jr., Med 
J R Foley, 8 F
J 11 Andrews, Rsbg 
J D Huff.
BP Williams, “ 

T F Chapman, G1 Hi 
I C C Chapipan, “ 
; Miss Rose Wilson, do 
! Gus Newbu rv, Phnix
J Y Tavlor, N Y 
OHP Sbee is. S F 
Mrs E A W insell.RB 
J M Hixon. 8 F 
W W Martin,

Marysville 
Mrs G J W’ilson, Sac 
A 8 Ward. 8 F
Mrs Sayles.Steinman 
A F Zipf, 8 F
D N Simons. Egl Pt 
Miss Sofia Simon»,do 
J D Scharfl, 8 F 
W E l$ing, Bort
J M Hansbrough.RB 
F A Mathena. Port
J C Howlett, Moopyl 
Leopa Lee, Ct pt

I Laura Aiqy, “and family. Professor Worden has beep A Persons? Sissons 
ei»gage<i as principal of the Klamath Balls , j « itovd S F 
public schools. Mrs. Mathews went to; jyjcfc/ c 
Salem, her old home. Hrs*4 M ’ Uparbeart.

Men’s white dress shirts 70 cents, at The ! Oe<)
Fair. j (j or«-**’ - '•'**

V. L. Holt, the successful young school ‘ s Baker, Port 
teacher, is preparing his wav higher and i G Powers, Tacoma 
leaves next Wednesday to take a two years’ ! A- Solonn, 8 F 
course of study in the State Normal school : M J Green, Port 
of southern Oregon at Drain, which, under ■ E L Story, S F 
the able management of Prot. W. T. Van A R Mqnteath, Port 
Scoy, is coming right te the front as one ‘ 'X E King, •• 
of tue ka ling schools of the northwest. N -A Ambrose, _ 
Miss Nt 11 e Towne and Allen Holt, it is re- 
jorted. also contemplate going to that 
school.

E. J. Far|ow is the owner of a spotted 
p:ip of tjrife-haired Lneed' but uy associating 
\iiUi ’just’ co’innion dogs, he got loqsy 
i'mazingly. Ed. got a» old r$ir of clippers 
end the assistance of Charlie Johnson ami 
proceeded to shear him. After an hour’s 
tiissel the dqg looked like his hajr had been 
beaten qff with an ehq plub, He then 
smeared the hapUss qog with a coat of 
fcbeep dio. which killed tbe lie» immediate
ly. The rest ’Qf tfie afterrjoon was spent 
resuscitating the dog. He w a sorry look
ing bewb and takes to tbe woods iipou. 
sight Qf a wa«b pan, He evidently don't 
enjoy a red-hut sijaiupqo,.

High 4 sitory, tbe baroers, are doing 
what the Geary law failed to do, boycotting 
the Chinese by ¿ending their washing to 
the Salem Steam Laundry. Leave your 
mien w jrli

BUTTE CHEEK NEWS.

epent

visit-

Miss
Ankeny went to Colestein Wednesday to 
remain awhile.

Mrs. A. W. Angle has given wp the 
Tolman springs and returned to Medford 
to live thiB week.

Captain Hunt, who has bought the 
John B. Wrisley farm, has gone to Jenny 
creek on a fishing expedition.

C. W. Palm and wife. Mrs. C. T. 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Geo. Davis went 
to Colestein Monday to remain some 
time.

Parks’ Sure Cure is a positive specific for 
women who are all "run down” and at cer
tain times are troubled by backaches, head
aches, etc. Sold by E. A. Sherwin.

The electric light plant is about com
pleted and this week, for the first time in 
its history, Medford will be lighted by 
electric lights. The girls and bova who 
have been able to do their sparking in 
the dingy lighted m ain streets will be 
compelled to move back and get out of 
under the glare of the electric light.

The Medford correspondent of the 
Oregonian in speaking of the $193.80 
raised county warrant stated that the 
treasurer’s book showed that the war
rant had been receipted for by Charlee 
Nickell, many people jumping at the 
conclusion that Nickell must have had a 

, hand in tho affair. Nickell, however, 
refutes this by showing that he received 

! only $3.80, the amount the warrant was 
draw’n for. No new developments have 
been made known. Commissioner Brad
shaw at the next meeting of the county 
court, it i9 said, try some means of hay
ing ex-County Treasurer R. H. Moore 
brought back to this county and give a 
lull explanation as well as refund to the 
county the amount raised and interest, 

i It is reported that the matter will also 
be brought before the September grand 

; jury with considerable vigor.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powdet
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.
W. I. Church, of Staunton Post G. A. R., 

,says: “I have tried nearly every cough
• remedy but have found nothing to compare 
1 with Parks’ Cough Syrnp. There is noth- 
i ing on earth like it for bronchitis. I have 
1 suffered ever since my discharge from the 
army and Parks’ Cough Syrup is the only 
remedy that has ever helped me.” Sold by 

! E. A. Sherwin.

DIED,

Grain Sacks.
Farmers wanting grain sacks should 

remember that Jacobe & Virgin of the 
Ashland Roller mills have just received 
10,000 Calcutta sacks.

M Craig. Corvallis 
S M Brown, Los Ang 
WG Kropka. Hnbk 
F L Southwick, 

Mavfield 
i E C Murray, 8 F

A F £ipf. ’* 
i G Jackson, 

Canyonville. Or
O H BlounLt wf, Cty 
D Stone, N Y

i R P Williams, Rsbg 
A H Couzins, Port 
H L Bendon itwf.GP 

i McKnight, Port 
: Al Morris, Roseburg
E Everton, •• 

i W F Bangasser, S F
G R Davis, “ 

; W L Cole, Colesteip 
i.wSK.’ifo’"5'’'*'*

W M Welc^, pqyt
Herhi 

H D Wqllenway.Phil 
bam Bernstein, 8 F 
Jas Myers, dq 
$ raj. SV*“ 
c J Bovie, Ü r 
JüLm A»1 .xon,

i \V O Malley,
FT Fox,
Dan Stone, 
C A Piper,
R P Williams,

«.V “ *.r”

W I Vawter, Med 
W E Stiles,

Evansville. Wis 
Harry Adams, Part 
A Walsh, Roseburg 
W F Farris, - 
J A Norman, ••

J F Kelly, Gr Pass

do 
Port

« *
ll

li

ll

T M Spencer, 
W T Wade, S F
J L Coyle, Hornbk 
A Schadt, Steinman 
W LCole. Colestein
E I) } very t Oak 
J S Spencer, Port
E A Winsell, Siskiyu
N A Davis, Med 
A S Ward, S F
1 H Boyd. •* 
W H Brunk, ••
J M Hansbrough, do

School Fund Apportion ment.
Countv Superintendent Newbury has 

made the regular August apportionment 
of public school money. The total 
amount divided among the schools of 
Jackson county this time is $7533, of 
which $4179 60 comes from the state fund 
and $3353.40 from the county tax of 
1893. There are 4860 children of school 
ave in the conntv. and the amount is 
$1.55 per capita. The sums going to the 
several districts areas follows:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13
14.
1.5.
16. 
IT. 
18.
19.
20
21.
22.
23.
24.
2.5.
26.
27.
28. 
29
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

u.
46.
47.
48.
48.
50.
.51, 
f©, 
M- .

o5.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60. 
til. 
62. 
63.
61.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71. 
T2.
73.
74.

Jacksonville................
Enterprise...................
Logtown.....................
Phoenix.......................
Ashland.......................
Central Point.............
Fraternal....................
M veF ...................
Eagle Point...............
South Prairie..............
Mountain...................
Antelope.....................
Chimnev Rock...........
Willow Springs..........
Independence.............
Mound .....................
Dardanelles................
Antioch......................
Upper Butte................
Snm!* Creek...............
Missouri Flat ..........
Wagner Creek...........
Mt. Pitt......................
North Phoenix..........
Rock Point...........
Pleasant Creek....... 
Uniontown................
Flounce Rock...........
Prairie ................ . . . .
Unity...................  ...
Green Mountain........
Foots Creek .. . .........
Sterlingvilla........ .
Thompson Creek...... 
Woodville..,,.............
Meadows...,........ ...
Rogue
Siskiyou.....................
Brownsboro........... .
Bridge Point...............
North Sams Valiev 
South Bu**' - ■”

Creek.*............
Table Rock... 
Trail Creek... 
Frontier..... 
Lone 
fechclffehn.... 
Mett ford........
Devinger Gan 
Liberty,,,,,.;. 
OHaparrel', ' 
Round Top.*.’.

— ove............. . .........
North Trail Creek... 
South Wagner Creek 
Gold Hill..................
Steamboat................
Deskins.....................
Soda Springs............
Galls Creek...............

$

•••««• s » » 
% a 1 « « S » » a

Lone Bf-anch .. 
Big Butte.........
Lost Creek......
Wyland...........
Squaw Lake ... 
Onk Grove.,,,.. 
E<im°ndson .... 
Eureka.............
Anderson Creek 
Mountain Vietw

oo
65
25
10
40
30

478 95
UK
221
301 

1181
415

71
49 69

125 55 
SG 10 
57 35

$66 65 
.55

110
68
97
72
94
99 20
71

m
50
20
65
85
55
30
70
15
20
55
45
25
50
35
M
«0
4ft
65

PRYCE—At Gold Hill, August 19, 1891, 
of pulmanary trouble, Dr it. Pryca.

•< Dr. Pryce was one of the most prominent 
physicians of southern Oregon. He was a 
physician of much learning, and an all 
around good fellow. His many friends 
mourn his early departure. A* man of 
generous impulse, upright and honest, a 
thorough scholar, and an endearing irtend, 
he was consigned to the earth last Tuesday 
at the Jacksonville cemetery. His whole 
life has been a fight against the snares and 
temptations of the world: but hc 
fojight a gopd fight, and when he sank to 
rest', no man had aught to say agaibst his 
moral character. He has no relatives on 
this coast, except bis wife (nee Miss Mary 
Chavner) who has the sympathy of the en 
tire community.
TAYLOR—At the family residence near 

Eagle Point, after a lingering illness of 
about eight months, Charles Vfilhar«! 
Taylor, aged 51 years, 9 qiopths apd 21 
days.
The subject of the above notice was burn 

in Manchester, England, Oct. 30th. 1842. 
He came to tins country with his parents 
in the fourth year of his age, settling in 
Onedia county, New York. He crossed 
the plains in 1864 and in 1865 went to 
Austin, Nevada, where he was actively en
gaged in business, keeping what was known 
as the Summit House until the year 1880. 
While in business there he was ’joined in 
wedlock with Miss Mary Ann JJaf^h. '4’Ji’e 
fall of 1880 they came to Jackson comity, 
Oregon, where he purchased a part of what 
is known as the McjJaniel farm, where ' the 
family have resided eVer since.

During his sojourn among us hp has 
made many warm friends whq' watched 
over him during his lgst illnpss any who 
now deeply symp^thi.c with the bereaved 
family. ■ When'hie found that his health 
was failing he took a trip to British Colum
bia to try a change of climate. The change 
seemed tq be beneficial for awhile, but 
that insidious disease, consumption, bad 
laid its coils so securely as to claim him as 
a victim, and after suiiering for years hL» 
spirit went to God who gave it.v Tbefe 
were five children born to -¿netn, four of 
whom survive him, the eldest child died in 
Nevada at tbe age of 15 months. He was 
not only an active business man, but some
what of a politician. He was elected t? the 
office of county commissioner and drew 
the long term when the law was' changed 
having the commissioner hold for four 
years. He professfed religion ami joined 
the Presbyterian church in April, 1894, and 
although confined to his room all thp. pme 
and his bed most of the time ho showed a 
spirit of resiguq’iqq to. tt\e will of God.

He was a nieiuber of tlip Free Masons : 
andlpe Al.Q. U. W. At ¿is qwn request..» 
he was buried by tbe foytnprj 4q» »»J
their qncient custom, (i ani au’iua»**' say by Maste^prV^ftr-  ̂
thp A. q. I), w. Wuuld »- 
a Lqdy to have ••• 
ihat !>• — •

Editob Valley Record:
B. B. Hubbard has gone to the Soda 

springs on Little Butte.
Wm. Holmes, of Central Point, paid our 

town a visit last Saturday.
Mr. Richard’s friends are glad to wel

come him among us once more.
Miss Ora Woods, who went to Sisson for 

her health, is expected home to-morrow.
During the past week Mrs. W. W. Stan

field has been quite sick, but is now able to 
be up once more.

Scott Pool, Misses Elsie Miller and Amy 
Sattord and others visited the orchard of 
Wm. French yesterday and report a tine 
time.

J. A. Jonas closed his school last Friday 
in the Bettz district. Number of names 
enrolled. 30; I did not learn the average 
attendance.

John Allen and wife, of Big Butte, have 
gone to Modoc county, Cal., on a business 
trip, and may go as far as Susanville before 
they return.

John Aslinole, the retired merchant and 
grainger of Eagle Roint. is seperator tender 
for the Nicholds, Simon & Mathews thrash
ing machine.

During the past week J. J. Fryer and 
family and Mrs. A. M. Thomas and son, 
Charles, started for eastern Oregon to be 
gone two or three weeks.

I am authorized to say that Rev. R. 
Fysh will preach at Eagle Point next Sun
day night at 8 o’clock. Subject: *‘Mar- 
riaj^” at the request of a young lady.

It was announced yesterday (Sundav) 
morning in Sunday school that Rev. 11. 
Fysh would not preach here as per appoint
ment as he had gone to the Soda springs 
with his family.

Daniel Simon and Arthur Nicholds have 
rented a three-quarter interest in the Nich
olds. Mathews & Pool Co. machine, and 
start out today to commence thrashing 
the farmers grain.

-Mrs. Chas. Homes, who has been sick for 
a long time at her father’s. Lou Tucker’s, 
took a relapse last Thursday, but Dr. 
Officer has succeeded in helping her, and 
she is in a fair way to recover.

John Williscroft is expecting a friend to 
visit him this week and the two are going 
to take a big hunt on Trail creek. They 
are going to kilt skunks and coyotes as you 
know that it is not healthy to kill deer on 
that range.

Mr. Justin Tylor and Mr. Wight, of 
Klamath Falls, stopped at the Eagle Hotel 
last Tuesday night on their way to the 
Willamette valley with a band of fine 
horses. The former is an old acquaintance 
of Mrs. A. Pool.

News is as scarce as twenty dollar pieces 
on Butte creek, and Mrs. Dick says just 
tell the editor of the Valley Record that 
everybody has gone to the mountains and 
other places to recuperate except a few of 
us who couldn’t go.

Miss Grace Stanfield, one of ottr most ac
complished and promising young ladies, 
has left to sojourn in your city for awhile 
She is not only missed from the social circle 
bat also from the secretary’s chair in the 
lodge of Good Templars.

1 see that your fair correspondent from 
Big Sticky—“An old maid”—pays her re
respects to your correspondent and ex
presses a horie that he will be able to at
tend the basket meeting next Sunday at 
the Antelope church. Divine providence 
premitting we will be there and help all we 
can when it comes to the basket part of the 
program......... 1 am not that “eighth won
der” and hope that the “Old maid” will be 
there with a well-filled basket.

Our young folks have adopted a novel 
way to combine business with pleasure, 
thereby giving the young ladies a chance 
to ride and give some of the professionals a 
chance to develope their muscles : A young 
man takes a wheelbarrow and seats his 
best girl thereon and starts, and the pro
gram is for the girl to scream and then the 
gents increase the speed to quiet her nerves 
and on they go. Some young man, a pro
fessor, started with his dulcy dear and she 
screamed and he ran and the force of his 
body against the air caused his hat to lose 
its equlibrium, and while be was going 
back to get it the prisoner escaped from 
the wheelbarrow, and he had to take up 
the lonely march with an empty wheel
barrow. He is going to have the other girl 
sew strings on his hat as a precautionary 
measure as he does not like to run a wheei- 
barrow without ballast. Dick.

Eagle Point. Aug. 20, 1891.
Emil Veil, blacksiniihing, hoysa-shoeing, 

etc., of evpry description. FirM-cl «ss work 
and satisfiiction guaranteed. The old 
Hunsaker shop near depot. Give him a 
call. 4

California bicyclists are making gréât 
records at tlie national meeting in Dcr* 
ver. Zeigler of San Jose beat th? swrlcTfi 
competition record in the two mile race. 
Foster and bp.tk native sons, are
next best r^rijK-div^ly in the estimation 
of the ptthlic ap4 VheelW-n,

It is Qgciqlly stated that the Jap
anese fleet, which consists of 17 vessels, 
is putting for the China fleet for the 
purpose of engaging in battle.

A dispatch from Shanghai says the 
government of Formosa has puVJ^ahed. a 
schedule of rewards Chinese who 
capture or Japanese ships or
capture Jfapajiese soldiers or sailors, 
dead or alive. The government offers 
6,000 taels, or almost £2,6iX\ for the de
struction of a big warship.
For tho destination or capture of a 
small i$ promises 4.000 taels, or
about L‘t,2V0. Two hundred taels will 
be paid for the head of a Japanese offi
cer and 100 for a Japanese private.

Emma Goldman, the anarchist, who 
was sent to prison from 5)cw York for 
incendiarv spjvvB, was released the 
otho? sentence hairing been
seivcd. On lier return to New York 
she was given an euthusi^tU reception 
bv anarchists.
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STATEA Good Showing fbr the Normal.
The demand for trained teachers is 

rapidly increasing. The demand for I 
teachers with Normal training is growing 
rtpidly in the state. The State Normal 
School at Monmouth reports that out of 
the 46 members of the graduating class 
of 1893, all but one were employed as 
teachers during the past vear. Of its 217 
graduates, inclusive of this year’s class 
of 51 members, 164 are reported aB at 
present engaged in teaching. The first 
class was graduated eleven years ago.1 
The demand for teachers with training I 
and experience is far beyond the supply: 
the supply of untrained and inexperi-I Four Courses of Study. New Apparatus? 
enced teachers, on the other hand, is far 
beyond the demand. Both for the good 
of the teachers and the good of the 
schools, a thorough Normal course 
should be taken hv those who expect to 
seek positions in the public schools of the 
state. It pays to prepare to compete for 
the best places.

Henley Mining Items.
Ben Reeder, who has a mine on Fool’s 

Paradise, about five miles south of here, 
struck another pocket and in ten davs 
timewi h one man to help him they took 
out $18 0 in a hand mortar. This mine 
has yielded about $8000 in he last three 
years, most all of which has been taken 
out in a hand mortar........... Situate near
the above mine is the Midwinter quartz 
mine, owned by W. B. Edmondson & Co. 
which also yields handsome results. It 
looks like this place will be a good camp 
when the mines are properly developed. 
Cal. Eubanks & Co., who have two quartz 
claims on Hungry creek, are working 
night and day on same, running tunnels 
to tap the ledge. They are pushing 
things as fast as possible and are deserv
ing of success ....... The river miners are
ail working sinking cuts, expecting to re
alize good pay on reaching the rack.......
. .A Chinaman who lived about one mile 
north of here was found dead in his cabin 
last Tuesday, and upon examination of 
the body by the coroner, two gunshot 
wounds were found in his hack. It is 
supposed he had been dead about a week 
when found. No clew to the perpetrat
ors of the deed.

!
i

Notice of Final Settlement.
County Court of Jackson County, State of 

Oregon: In the matter of the" Estate of 
Avery Johnson, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed, administrator of the estate of 
Avery Johnson, deceased, has filed in the 
above entitled court his final account as 
such administrator and petition for dis
charge, and that by order of said court, 
Tuesday, the 2d day of October, is appoint
ed for the hearing thereof. All persons in
terested in said estate are herebj’ notified 
to appear on or before said da.- and file in 
said court objections, if any there be, to 
said account. Published by order of Hon. 
J. R. Neil, judge of said court.

CHAS. H. JOHNSON, Administrator,

FIRST EXHIBITION.
— OF THE —

1st Southern Oregon Agricultural Society,
— ON THE —

CENTRAL POINT
FAIR GROUNDS

Commencing Sept. 4, 1894,

OVER $5,000 IN PREMIUMS AND 
PURSES.

NORMAL * SCHOOL
OF-

: o :

Four new buildings. accommodations for 
New and large Dormitory for young ladies, ready fur next term.

<
Healthful location in the mountains. NO SALOONS. Spring 

from the hills into all the buildings by pipes, 
furnaces. Excellent ventilation.

500 STVDENTS. 
Ten instructors.

water conducted 
Heating by the best and latest hot air

All work ab'ut the buildings and grounds put into the hands of poor students. It 
consists of attending furnaces, sweeping, sawing wood, dining-room and garden work, 
etc. Girls do their own washing and ironing in basement of dormitory. Tubs, wash
boards, water at faucet, irone, stove and wood, all free.

PRACTICE ok Model Training School throughout the year. The true ba.-is of 
the work in the school is Normal, and the Professional work is made very emphatic. 
The courses of study are: Normal, Post-Graduate, Business, Music, Art. ’ The Slate 
Diploma entitles the holder to teach in any county of the State, und at the end of 45 
months he receives a Life Diploma without examination.

EXPENSES. Tuition: Normal. Post-graduate, Business. $6.25 per term of ten 
weeks. Elementary, Music, Art, $5.00.

BOARD AND LODGING. At boarding ball, board $1.75, and room 50 cents per 
weeR; or $2 25 for both. This includes board, room, fuel, light, bedstead, table and 
chairs. Students bring only bedding and toilet articles.

Furnished rooms in the town $1.00 per week. Family board $3.00. The total expense 
in Halls for one year, including books, $125. The marvelous growth of the school the 
past year will be more than realized the coming vear. First term opens September 3. 
Send fob Catalogue.

C. D. DR AIN, President Board of Trustees.
W. T. VAN 80OY, President.

oxcEzcs-oisr

"THAT YOU INVESTI
GATE thoroughly our

New Stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Furnishing
Goods, Etc., before pur
chasing elsewhere, and we

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.
Race No. 1—Running—Novelty; Purse 

$190; 1st quarter, $20; 2d quarter. $20; 3d 
quarter, $20: one mile, $40. Race No. 2— 
Trotting—2:45 class, three in five; purse 
$150.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. —PIONEER DAY, !
Race No. 3—Trotting—Three years old ( 

urse, $150 jend under class, two in three: purse. $150 
Rite No. 4—Runnine—Half mile dash, twy 
year olqs,,£i;rso, $75.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER (J.
Race bo. 5-Trotting-Two vear okl 

class two m three; n'jrse. $1,50. Race No. 
b Running.—Three-fourths mile dash; purse, $75.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7.—CHILDREN'S DAY.
, RacGI. No. 7—Trotiing—Three minute 

u,rw‘ »»five; purse. $150. Race No.
rlyhniHg—Timbrel la rate, free for all, 

»nuc dash; purse, $25.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.

Race No. 9—Trotting and pacing—Free 
for all. three in five; purse. $200. Race No. 
10—Running—Free for all, mile dash; 
purse, $125.

Special race—Trotting and pacing—Sec 
ond race on Friday for yearlings raised in 
the district; one half mile heats, two m 
three; purse. $150; six to enter and four to start.

Friday Is set apart as children’s day, and 
all organized schools in the district attend
ing in a body will be admitted free and will 
be marshaled in procession at 10 o’clock a. 
m. l'rof. Newbury will deliver an address ' 
of welcome at the close of the parade, after ' 
which Miss Alice Carson, school superin
tendent of Josephine county, will deliver a 
general address. As a special attraction, 
Co. D. of Ashland and Co. A of Roseburg 
of the 0. N. G. will parade and give a uni
form drill for the edification of all present. 
Tbe management :ntend that this fair shall 
be the best and most interesting ever held 
on the grounds.and nothing will be left un
done which wjlj tend to bring about that 
end. earnest invitation is extended to 
all interested in the progress and develop- 

' inent of southern Oregon to unite with us 
in making the fair a grand success. An ef
fort is being made to have a long-distance 
bicycle rao?, and tbe secretary has been in- 
strqoted to confer with local cyclists anil 
effect an agreement among them’to that end.

T. E. HIL 8, President.
W. J. PLYMALK, Secretary.

I 
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will be sure to please you.

VAUPEL, NORMS & DRAKE
MANHOOD RESTORED_ _ _ _ _
lion of ft fftiiKjUH French physician, will quickly cure you of all ner
vous or diseases of the generative organa, such as Lost Manhood, 
Insomnia, I’alnslnUie Back,Seminal Entlsshuis. Nervous Debility, 
Pimples, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varicocele and 
Constipation. It stops all losses by dav or night Prevents quick- 
n, ss or discharge, which if not checked leans to Spermatorrhoea and 

nrmor »rrrn all the horrors of Impotency. <’L’»’»»ENlFcIeauses tbollver, the 
ULrust. AND Hlltn kidneys and the urinary organsot all impurities.
CUPIDENE strengthens and restoressmall weak organs.
The reason sufferers are not cii.-e<1 by Doctors is because ninety per cent are troubled with 

ProalatlrlK. CUPIDENE Is the only known remedy to cure without an operation. aUUUtesUinoiil- 
als. A written guarantee given and money returned If six boxes does not elTcct a pertuuueut cure. 
$1.00 a box, six for $3.00. by mall. Bend for yitKECircular and testimonials.

Address PAVOL ®EDICINE CD..P.O. Box2W6,Ban Francisco,Cal. FurSaleby
ZDH/LTG- COLdZFTYLTY.

i “CUPiDENE”
I This great Vendable 
Vitaliz<-r,Uiepr<'M'rip-

New Goods

Burton C. Cook, who placed Abraham 
Lincoln in nomination in 1864, is dying 
at Evanston. Ind.

Mi«s Helen Martin, a daughter of 
United States Senator Martin of Kansas, 
ha» entered the novitiate at St. Mary’s 
Roman Catholic academy at Leaven
worth, intending to become a nun. She 

I recently became a convert to the Cath
olic faith.

Fbr » flret-claaj shave or hair-cut go to 
High w ¿tory, opposite tfie phuft.

i

US'' . M
-uivig that 

._ve turned out as 
„..ended his funeral, but 

..as away from home and just ar
rived a few minutes before the procession 
reached town, and about all tne young 
men were out of town, and the most of the 
Masons who took part in the burial cere
mony were members of the A, O. U. W.) 
His remains were intered in the Masonic 
cemetery at Jacksonville. He leaves a 
wife, four children and a host of friends to 
regret his early call to the beyond.

We sorrow not as those who have no 
hope.

And we will not deplore thee;
For God was thy randsom, thy guardian 

and guide.
He gave thee, he took thee and soon will 

restore thee,
For death hath no sting since the Savior 

fiath died. A. C. H.

IF YOU A*RE ELUE 
you're out of order and ca-_not take 6teps to make a ci,ange 
too quickly. 1 ho antidote for blueness discovered up

n"1.6QN BLOOD PURIFIER, sold by Sherwin; it 
T.uiates, freshens up and strengthens. Whatever your 

Physician may prescribe for you, get your prescription filled 
i at Sherwin’s; none but pure chemicals are used and every 
i article is checked back to insure accuracy, before the pre- 
. Iscriptior leaves the laboratory; you can’t take medicine and 
'■ chance at the same time.

Sherwin sells Congo Oil to apply for Rheumatic pains.

“Teaching is the noblest art but the sorriest trade.”
Thirteenth Annual Session

Fine white shirts tram 35c. up. The best 
shirt made, $1.34. See Dolph Eddy, at 
The Fair.

35
38 
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24

Mr. Thomas llatte, editor of the Graphic, I
Texarkana. Arkansas, has found what he I 
believes to be the best remedy in existence I 
for the flux. His experience is well worth 
remembering. He says. “Last summer 1 I 
had a very severe attack of flux. 1 tried al
most every known remoiiv, none giving re-' 
lief. Chainlierlpjn's Colic. Cholera and Di-1 
arrhoea Remedy was recommended tn me. 
I purchased a bottle and received almost 
immediate relief. I continued to use the 
medicine und wns entirely cured. I take 
pleasure in recommending this remedy t-> 
any person suffering with such a disea-e, as 
i;i my opinion it is the best medicine in ex
istence.'* 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by i 
«sUlgnd Drug CAnjfaoy«

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*« Fair.

DR;

BAKING 
POWDffl 

MOST PERFECT MADE.

■

A pure Grap« Cream of Tartar Powder. Frtf 
fixna Ammonia. Alum or uyoth«reditt*(KL i 

4<J YEARS THÍ ■- ■

Child's whits merino veals ami pants, 9c. up.
Linen damask towels, 50c. reduced to 23c. 
Turkey damask table linen, 30e. reduced to 25c. 
Dover egg beaters, 15c.
Ladies’ ribbed hose, fast black. 18c.
Men’s extra fine seamle&s socks, l“c.
Ladies’ white waists. 40c.
Milk bucket, 10 quarts, 20c.
Harness scape. 20c. per dozen.
Ladies’ handkerchiefs from 3c. up.
Fruit jar fillers, 5c.
Men’s blue overalle, riveted, 4Se.
Youths’ blue overalle. riveted, 45c.
Boys’ blue overalls, riveted, 38c.
Ladies’ shoe polish, 10 and 15c.
Trimming silk, plaiu and figured, 40c.

. Sewing silk, best made, 05c.
Cast steel hatchet, 50c.
Tack hammers, 05.
Screw drivers, G-inch, 10c.
Pudding pans from 6c. up.
Milk pans from 4c. up.
Currv combs, worth 20c. for 10c.
Thimbles, 1, 2, 5 and "c.

Monmouth, Oregon.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS—THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED. 
STRONG PROFESSIONAL COURSE, AND WELL-EQUIPPED MODEL SCHOOL. 

THOROUGH PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC COURSES.
NORMAL. ADVANCED NORMAL, BUSINESS, MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS.

Light expenses. Board and Lodging,^ Books and Tuition 
not over $150 per Tear.

rpiIE TOWN OF MONMOUTH has a beautiful and healthful locution i« the heart 
JL of the Willamette valley, twelve miles southwest of the state capital. 11 lias no 
saloons.

The Normal Sthool Diploma entitles one to teach in any county in the slate with
out further exomination Graduates command good positions.

Expenses—Tuition, per term of ten weeks: Normal. $ .2.>, sub noim:;l, $.>, com- 
inerciul, $6.35. Board and lodging: Board at normal dining hall. $!-..> nei \.*eek, fur
nished rooms. with lire- and light, from $1.QJ to $1.25 per wee«; yu^‘r”!sL,,^!wr"<?,n8’ 
cents pe«* week, board and lodging with private families, from $3 to $3 A) per week.

Vitality and growth have always characterized the work of the Normal The com
ing year promise- m be one of tbe Dest in its history.

Catuivtucs cheerfully tent on application. Address
P. Ij. CAMPBELL, President, or

W. A« WANN» heervtary cl Hufuiiy.

il cans; coffee pots, coffee mills, tea kettles, measures, 
buckets, underwear, shirts, mirrors, notions, novel

ties, stationery, clothes lines, clothes pins, 
stove polish, shoe blacking, brushes,&c.

pgW'ew Goods will arrive nearly every week at the 
same Bedrock Prices as before.

DOLPII EDDY

Opposto Ashland Mill?.
s.»i 4

99


